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31 Mill
Our Full Stock i-; mow readv and i

buy a suit ewry day for various rea

you cnwr to us. V> can prove it b'
d with us. Give us an eye-sight h

: Mes'z, Ms' ut Chi!:
No one in the Carolina* can iiik

That's an impossibility. We
Inv »*enl into effect, and our cost on

I and price we meet your wish at eve
Men's good, serviceable suits at
Men's extra gissi. all-wool suits, in s

Men's fine black diagonal suits :»t
Men's suits in ini|M>rted and selecte<
Children's stylish, serviceable schoo

Hats and Caps. I
Howard h»t, which is e<iual to nnyt
thing worth having in the head-geai

f FURNISHING (
ijg .from a pair of suspenders to a col

nderwear to a pair <>f ki I gloves, y
( at prices to meet your approval.

Boots and Shoes.
celebrated Hess & Bm.'s fine shoes.
Wrimr*. Thev'ro all riirht in muteri;

iwant a pair of shoe*, remember us.

FINE CLOTHI]
Extra room and extra hands ha1

It* wonderful growth demanded thi
rienced tailors are now prepared to
Trade. And when you'll note our s|
surely be satisfied that this is the pi
salt of cloths. The satisfaction we f.

BiANOV
*

* Cor. King and Calhoui

» Prints to Remember, '

IN QUALITIES
V. Via it No room for the unsatlsfac

O^PVF T? Fashion's latest
ul I lugs. When a tl

You can alwaJ
x X Illv CiO* further here th

denokt.not if we know it, and that

I UH HIS SHI
RV'1 f

We have In oar employ MR W. I
tome of the largest Northern houses
touted, and keeps in touch with the
Intrusted to him will receive promp

uu«icr¥

It is difficult to know how the
average street loafer obtains a

Iveliaood. He is very busy. He

| in always ready for an hours gossip,
fit knows everybody'* business,
tad is oftoner found attending to

^ this than his own. He can crack
jokaa.mostly smutty ones.by
the hundred. Heean nose out all
f tacandle that has accumulated
* -i A. J i_ J
in uw community. anu ne uenguis
lo retail it oot to any fool who
will lend him an ear. There is a

to tin alloy commonly called brass
' that enters into his make up. lie

can throst himself into the presenceof strangers and enlighten
them on any topic relating to
the community. But the problem
if bread, meat and clothes remain
es oQsnhred. By what shady methoddoes he procure these necessariesof life. Does.he steal? We can

not say. Does he lire from the
income of (he card table? We
know not. Does he deal ont whiskeyin some secret vile den into
which the law never reaches?
Again we cannot say. Does he
spend upon his worthless back
the money earned by his hard
working wife. It'is a mystery. All
we do know is that he is a public!
nuisance in short a blot upon the
name of the community in which
he exists.Union New Era.

JOHNSON'S
CHILL AND
FEVER TONIC

.

. Cures Fever
In One Day.

TO(TIK A COLD l.wOXK D41"
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine

Tablots. AH Druggists refund the
money if it failes to cure. 25c.

There is a town in England
called

, Kingstonuponthames
(Kingston upon Thames.)

Fifty Cents.
OnrtiMed tobnoco hsDlt cure, makes weak

t*m mm, Wood pare. iOe.tl. All drug^is*

VS

ni i.T tHT ItfTT5n?I* i!( >/>iuJ(Sul.
3 iJlilili

awaits your inspection. You Won't
sons, not easy or economical unless
y your ne;j;hi>or if In* lias never trail'st sometime.

Ira's Mj-M Qoihiig.
IcrseM ns mi Iteady-Mado Clothing.
our entire stock l>eforo the tariff

tors reap the l>cnelit; in quality, style
rv |»oint.

-- * 2.4s
selected patterns, at and <> »h>

-- o.S.'i
1 fabrics front f7.."»0 to - l">.on
1 suit- from 7'h.1 up.
Kmhtless you know wo arc the solo
Charleston agents for the celebrated
hinjr on the market. We have every

rline at prices most reasonable.

^ TAU From a natty neckL/O* tie to a dress shirt
lar-button.from a suit of woolen
ou will litnl our line complete, at

This department is flourishing. We
arc sole Charleston agents for the
You can't find better shoes anvil,style, shajK' and price. WIkmi you

*

MB TO ORDER
re been secured by this department,
is. An extra cutter and extra expeme#tincreased demands for Fall
rdemlid assortment of fabrics, vou'il
ace to leave your measure for a fine
jive is in far advance of our prices.

VOLASKL
i Sts^ Charleston, S C.

..

We aim to keep only the l>cst.the
kind that retain trade, as well as

tory in oar stock.
fancies tlnd full swing in our showlingis new and good, we have it.

rs count on your dollars traveling
an anywhere else; we are never un'sone of the secrets ofour success.

nu 1TTBIIEI ID.
I V

1. LOGAN, who, having represented
, in this section, for years, is well
demands of this section. Anything
t attention.

Headache! Headache!

More headaches arise from a

disordered stomach than any oih
;^r cause. Us® Norman's Neutral
i7in(f i ^Ats'} » o 1 ( #i inirmet t'Aiie
lAiu^ v-v/iwi<4! i" > imu nnmr

Inch ami you will never bo troubled
with this painful malady, which
is the bane of your existence. Try
it. NoririatTs Indian Worm Pellets,
the most reliable worm expeller,
)01 25c Sold by Wallace and
Johnson.

To Cut. orerer.
Take ciu^-arei* Candy Cathartic 10c or

It C. C- C. faii «o cure, <1niw'i:i>i* refund tuuur y.

x\ little «rirl had an uncle who
taught her how to open and shut
his crush hat. One evening, how
ever;die appeared with an ordinary
silk hat, which he left in the hall.
Presently he saw the child coming
with his new hat crushed into accordeonpleats.
uOh, uncle,she cried, Mhis

one is very hard. I've hard to sit on

it, but I can't get it more than
ha'f shut.''

Quinine and other fevermedicines take from5
to W days to cure fever,:
Johnson's Chill andFever
Tonic cures In ONE DAY.

Should Have a Showing.
If a man had a two-dollar hull pup
savs an exchange, he would look
alter it caret ally a"d not let him
be around at nigh* ail over town,
hut if he has a hoy it is different.
He is turned loose at an early
earlv age to go to the devil, and
then people wonder where the
army of dead heats, tramps, bums,
hoboes, loafers, gamblers, and1
drunkards come from. They are

germinated from our homes and
sown broadcast on our streets and
alleys. It may be that your bovjis making growth in that direction.'
At all events the boy should be
given a showing with the bull pup.
Edorate YoM«^i«»xvaiit u'lth Cmrnrftn.
Canity C»Ui;irfWfc>iiv condiipatioti fort* v er.IOg.SSc. It C. C CLiiii, Ui tibials reiuuil rnouev

' V- v

T,--ir,:r

< 4
- r - v * Mtp

... ^ / ' .*» ViflHow

is frnS
An Indianapolis man predicts

that the daily jour; ;i!< and manioc

;incs ot : li«> mi tu t1 will l>e pi luted i

mi jjr^en paper. because i;!n ii is

nature's rolor and is cms ijuently
iless harmful to ihe eye 'h in any
other color, lie thinks we shall

j have less use for och! ists w lien all
»i*i »t».,! iii iitf>ris i '.iced on irrcen

I '

paper "We have observed," savs !

j an excltante. with ;.n eve to the
, , .

ni;rn (i jin^e. "tii.il the i_i**t ii i)a-i

perilled Iron the (r>ver;n-iit

Office is mo-d pleasing t<» the;
the eve and is easiest to cireu-.

\ late.".Newspaper .Maker.
_

I>crvlKnly Saji So.

Cn«rniTtA ('awtv < -atbarl if. the rr.«*t \ren-

derftil unsiiital ilim-o er. of flu- aire. |< eas- |
ant ami refr-aiiinu t«> I ho ta^ie. n«'t rently
anil ;>n«itlvi-!y o>i kidneys. liver : i <! bowels,
vl«an*inr Mte entire system. tli-Miel rftlds,
cure t:r:ois«vnc. lev. v, habitual «-en<stj(>ation
and !»: in Please buy ar«l try a Ikjx
of <1. P.. C. tn-d*r; 10.i\.".Oreiiis. Sold and

J guaranteed to euro by all drib guts.

Tin* distinguished New York]
chemist, T. A. Slocnum, demons-!

i trntin<r his discovery of u reliable {
I and absolute cure for Consumption !
I /I)nla»MnuPi< Tlllu>rnilll»iu\)liul sill
\1 UIIHWIiniJ A VI WV« V

bronchial, throat. lung and chest
diseases,stubborn coughs, catarrhal
affections, general decline ari l weak

1 ness, less of flesh and all c on I it ions i

jof wasting away, will semi TIIHKK
j FItKK lJOTTLKS (all different) of,

j his New Discoveries tunny a dieted!
reader of The County Record writ-j
ing for them.
His' New Scientific Treatment"'

iias cured thousand permanently by i
its timely use, and he considers it a

simple professional duty to suffer-!
ing humanity to donate a trial ofj
hisinfallible cure.

Science daily develops new won-!
Iders, and this great chemist, pa-1
tiently experimenting for years,has;

| produced results as beneficial to;
immunity as can no ci:un»eu «»v

any modern genius. His assertion
that lung trouble and consumption,
arc curable in any climate is proven
by "heartfelt letters of gratitude."
filed in his American and European
laboratories in thousands from
those cured in ail parts of the world.!
Medical experts concede that

j bronchial, chest and lung trouble
lead to Consumption, 'which, unin|
tcrrupted, means speedy and cerjtain death.
Simply write to T. A. Slocum,!

j M. C.,tH i'ine street. New York, jJ giving postoffice and express act- {
dres<, and the free medichte will he |
promptly sent. Sufferers should;

j tako instant advantage of his gen-j
erouf: proposition,
Please tell the Doctor that yon

i saw his offer in The County Record.
I
Paint slices better to a dress than)
it does a board.

Quinine and other fe»

j ver medicines take fromS
! to tO days to cure fever.
Johnson's Chili andFever
Tonic cures in ONE DAY.

j
Mrs. Henpeck (with a self satis-1

Ifiedair).I notice that whenever
j j
Hard, Cash <fc Co., advertise for
clerks or salesmen thev always
say married men preferred. Mr.!
H. (an employee of Hard, Cash
Co.).Yes, the old tyrants! They;
want men who are used to being
bossed.

Baby's
Second
Summer

I i.
Is the time that tries all the cars
of the mother and ail the skill of1;
maternal management. Eaby
comfort comes from fat; fat!:
babies have nothing to Co but j

r» trrr\\\r
w atiU v

If your baby does not seem i
to prosper, if he docs rot gain i
In weight, you must get more
fat there. A few drops of

SclUion
eacn cay will put on plumpness;fat outside, life inside,
baby and mother both happy.
Your baby can take and relishScett's Emulsion as much

In summer as in any other
season.

lr*r kale toy aU druftt joa and

*» g'jr1 ij.jp tji ir m*.m

Baby Mine!:
Every mother

feels an inde-l
SCr'Dab!"e dread

danger attend(rragBBj^JS ant upon the
Pmri:t rritiml r»r>-

Mriod of her life.
Becoming a
mother should be

s u ff e r i 11 g end
danger of the ordeal make
its anticipation one of rr.iserv.

MOTHER'S FRiENO
is the remedy which relieves
women of the great pain and sufferingincident to maternity; this
hour which is dreaded as woman's
severest trial is not only made
painless, but ail the danger is re- i
moved bv its use. Those who use
this remedy are no longer de-
spondcnt or gloomy; nervousness

nausea and other distressing con-1
ditions are avoided, the system is
made ready for the coming event,
and the serious accidents so com-

mon to the critical hour are

obviated by the use of Mother's
Friend. It is a blessing to woman.

u

$1.00 PEB B0TTU5 fit all Erupt Stores,
or sent by mail on receipt of price.

RftflKS Containing inv&lncble information of
interest to all wo-ren. trill ba sent

rntfc to any aiMri'jj, ttpon application, by
The URADFIELD REGULATOR CO.. At.'saU. 6a.

To advertise his business a Jus-
tire of the Pence a! Kansas City'
gives theatre tickets to all couples!
who comes to him to he married.

!V> <'lire, !\o l*ny.
That is the way all dnihilists

sell Grove's Tasteless Chill. Tonic
for ('hills and Malaria. It is sim
plv Iron and Qu'nine in a taste
less form. Children love it.
Adults prefer it to bitter, nauseat-j
ing Tonics. Price/50c.

Why takeJohnson9s
Chill 6t Fever Tonic?
Because it cares the
most stubborn case \

ofFever in ONEDAY. j
The latest invention is a cradle

that rockes by means of a clock
work mechanism and plays lul-!
lahvs at the same time. This at

last destroys the final terrors of j
paternity and barefooted nights on

a tack-strewn lloor.

{ Are Yon Wrakl
Weakness manifests itself in the loss of

ambition and selling bones. The blood is
watery; the tissues are wasting.the door is |
being opened for disease. A bottle ofBrowns'
Iron Bitters taken in tints will restore your
strength, soothe your nerves, make your
blood rich ami red. Do you more gpod jthan an expensive special course ofmedicine. |
Browns' Iron Bitters is sold by all dealers.

Claims Audited. .

Oflict* of County Supervisor, )
Williamsburg County, >

Kingstree, S. C. j
The following claims wore' examinedand approved at the last meetingof the county board.

\o of In whose A int. Amt.
claims. favor. clam, allow, j
01 IU mil 4 1701 4 17AJ
't \.ill 1 »» A* til J T »*v« T '

Lit T P McMillan, 5.00 5.00
121 \V V Brock inton, 17.50 17.50j
122 W W Register, 1.00 1.00
!28 J T Sullivan. 13.50 13.50
126 W C HemmingwayA- Co., G.05 6 05
120 J A Scott, 3.61 3.01
110 J S Howie, 23.20 2:1.20
131 Van Epps. 15.00 15.00
131 F G Rheni, 5.40 5.40
135 P1) Cock field, 4.00 4.00
136 W F Kennedy. 2.00 2.00
144 M J Hirsch. 25,00 25.00
145 B B Chandler, 4.50 4.50
152 \V S Kennedy, 3.2*5 8 26'
153 \V R Funk. 408.00 408.00:
154 H 1) Roddick, 70.14 70.14
155 J J B Montgomery, 4.15 4.15
[57 J B Gamble, 4.00 1.00
160 J T Sullivan, 0.00 9.00
161 JS Howie, 20.70 20.70
162 J J B Montgomery, 2,05 2.05 ;

163 J J B Montgomery, 2.00 2.00
164 B B Chandler, 100.00 100.00
165 X 1) I^esesne, 3.00 3.00
166 R D Rollins, 27.26 27.26
67 R I) Rollins. 668.i5 668.15
68 J II V Gaskins, i4.58 14.58;
70 J T Eaddy, 135.00 135.00!
71 N D Lesesne, 51.00 51.00:
72 I) H Welsh, 19.00 19.00
73 H K Eaddy, 345.02 345.00
74 G W Donnahoe, 30.09 30.00
75 HO Britton, ,'1.75 3.75
76 N 1) Lesesne, 176.00 176.00 1

Respectfully Submitted,
BB CHANDLER,

8 \V C. b

J 'J B Moxtgomkby, Clerk. I
11
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Foreclosure Sale.
STATK OF -01 1 U CAiiOLiNA,

C01NTY OF V\"LMAMSI5F. 0.
i

As Agent for the Thomas I* Smith
Mclver Co, I will soli hofore the
court house iloor in Kingstree, on

the tirst Monday in November, next
within the hours Mr making public
sales, to the highest bidder, for
cash, umler prayer of sn'ein a ehnt-
tie mortgage niitde by John S Mc-(
Collnugh to the said Thomas Pj

;.J. M..T /«.. r m ie<u
fimtli .iirnrr * .iiium n> iwi. i

2 gray horse mules, 1 bay horse j
mule, 1 black lior-e mule, 1 hav!
mare named "Nellie," 1 chestnut j
horse named ">Ienro,''l engine an .I'
boiler, 1 cotton press, ! Eagle
savv gin, 1 saw-mill and 1 grist-mill
with fixtures. This property, in
the meantime, may !>e seen at the
residence of Mr. John S McCoilough
ia said county.

THUS. M GILLAND, ,

Agent.

1Sheriff s Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

County ok Williamsburg.
Rv virture of executions to me

directed, I have levied u|h>n ami
will sell the following described
land for taxes la'fore the court j

/l\ai* in l\itior<ti*tui i\n t.hn firat

Monday in November next to the

highest bidder for cash, viz:
iOtraeres of land, more or less in

Kings township belonging to J A !
Kellev, atty, for est Fleming and
Ixiumied north by the Cedar Swamp
public IioHfl; on the east by lands
ofS.TTharp and 1) 1) ('handler;j
on the south by lands of It S TisdaleandWill MeClary, and on the*
west l»v lands of \V 1) ilryan and
Edwin Harper.

J I) DANIEL.
Slier ff W. Co.

THE
COLUMBIAN

ENCYCLPiEDIA,
35 Volumes, 2S,G00 pages,

7500 Illustrations.
Contains an Unabridged Dictionary,gives pronneiation of every

worn, mo volumes are 01 nanny size,
has the largest and latest maps.is
lietter adapted to popular use than
any Cyclopedia ever published.
IT CONTAINS LATER INFOR-1

mATION
Than any otlier, and more of it; is
the only Cyclopedia which is, or

can be, really up to date. It is.
THE BEST FAmILY LIBRARY.
Because it is clear and simple in |

language, can be understood by a

by a child.absolutely impartial!
and reliable and thoroughly Ameri-!
can.
For terms and description write

to

he muti 11 n.
31 Whitehall Ht., Atlanta, ua.

W.T.Williams,
Manufacturer of

SHINGLES,
KINGSTREE. S. G.!

h Tiess Fricss;
Xo 1 Heart Siiins^Ics, per 1,000 $4.30
2ml Hand Hearts, .. .. 3.50
Is. All Hearts. .. .. 3.00

3s. All Hearts, .. .. 2.50

Sap .Shingles, .. .. 2.53
JJvlS.\y

GBOVES

CHILL
TDNIC
18 JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS. r

WARRANTED. PRICE 50cts. [a
Gai.atia, ii ls., Not. 16,1883. ! ?

*aris Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo. C
GentlemenWo sold last year. 600 bottles of

1ROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC and have r a

ought three gross already this year. In all our ex*
enenco of It yenrs, in tho drug business, hare
ever sold an article that gave such universal satis*
acUon as jour Tunic. Yours truly,

AJtSEY. CAM tcy '

>I
Î

Bill SUlte'
MSB ORV-GOGDS STORE
i ornor Klnff aai Cabioi St*-,

Charleston, S. 6. $
Since the opening of ourenlarged

establishment it has been the talk
of the town. Our immense assortmentof Mriot!y up-to-date Fabrics*
the beautiful and artistic novelties
continually displayed on our counters,are conceded by alt to eclipse
any former exhibit of Dry-Goods
here, and the most important factor
the prices, always and on every occasionemphatically the lowest.

Here are Some of our Interesting
Prices:

15 pieces Poplin, all colors, 10c yd.
2W 44 Figured Suiting 12,4c yd. .

Plain and figured Cashmers, Bril- :.g
liantines, &e., 15,20,25 and 80c.

Stamped Shams I'm: a pair.
44* Bureau scarfs 20c

10 dozen Damask Towels 20c.
25 44 44 44 25c.

Furniture |
department |

Th is store has come to stay, which
is evident from the fact that wo

are again enlarging our capacity.
10-piece Solid OHk Suits $17 Of*

10-piece Elm Suits 190©
5-pieee Silk Tapestry Parlor 23 0©
6-piece tt M 44 3SOO
5-foot Smyrna Rugs 2 00
6-foot Jute Rugs 96
Window Shows 16 *

BuelH Roberts 1
57.9 A57.9 KINS L

Charleston, - S. C9 ||
JOB PRINTING, 1
all Styles, Neatly Dene at

lis Sctint; Bsssri M Ofiee. J
ATLANTIC COAST LINE. JJj

North-Eastern R. R. of S. C.
CONDKXSKD SCUEDl'L*. # % ^

Darrtl May 16. 1807.
»m> \ rvs rmivti SOUTH. ,

No. 35.* j
Lea ve Floren re 3 :85 a. m.
Leave Kinpstree v'jj
Arrive Lanes 4:18 a. m
Lesive Lanes 4:48 a. m
Arrive Charleston a* m

Leave Florence 7:35 p. m
Leave Kinpstree 8:59 p. u> j
Arrive Lanes 9:15 p. m ,

Leavelaines 9:15 |h m* NJ
Arrive.Charleston 10:50 p.* n»

*

No. 53.*
Leave Florence *

^ /£k
Leave Kinpstree ^

Arrive Lanes.
LeaveLanes 7 :52 p. m «

Arrive Charleston 9:25 p. m
TRAINS GOING KORT1L

No. 78*
Leave Charleston 5:30 a.m. - jifj

. T T.(\K> . n» :CpMI
nrrucuauro »../« "*

Leave Lanes 7:05 a.m. ^
Leave Kingstree 7:23 a. in. -$|J
Araive Florence 8:35 a. ro.

Leave Charleston 5:00 p. in.

Arrive Lines 6:36 p.m.
Leave Lanes 6:36 p. m.

.

;

Leave Kingstree
Arrive Florence 7:55 p. m.

"

.J
No. 51.» '

Leave Charleston 7:00 a.m.
Arrive Lanes 8:26 a. m.
Leave Lanes
Leave Kingsfree J
Arrive Florence *"" "ffifj
S*o. 52 run* tlimn^Ji to Columbia via
>ntral R. K. of S. C.
Trains Nos. 78 nud 32 run via Wltooa

' t
ind Fr.yetfeville.Short Line.and make :v
lose connection for all points North. r.

Trains on C. & P. R. R. PaTe Flor-* ,

nee daily except Sunday 8 53 a. m., ar
tveDarlington 9 28 a. niv Chcraw 10 40

.m.. Wadeslioro > 25 p. in Leave Florncedaily except Sunday 8 10 p. m.. aT- A
ive Darlington 8 40 p. in., ilartarille »

i.j p. ni., Benin t sville 9 3(5 p. m.. Oiboii10 00 p. ir. L"ave Florence Sunday
mly 9 00a. in., arrive Darlington 9 3& .1
i. in., Uartaville 10 10 a. m.

J. F. DIVIXE,
GeuM Swj,':. £

* .r-s .J

* i-.jg


